NOTES AND NEWS is in Trichoniscidae, not Philosciidae, it and Philoscia spinosa share many characters. Both species have a shiny dorsum. The species of Miktoniscus have groups of special scale patches on their back that look much like tubercles which perhaps are the "numerous spine-like tubercles" mentioned by Say (1818). They could only have been viewed by Say through a magnifying glass or crude microscope. Again Say (1818) stated "antennae rough and subspinose before, terminal joint glabrous, pale" and specimen "length nearly one-fth of an inch" (c. 5 mm). Also the specimens were obtained "under stones, old wood, etc., in moist situations near Savannah, Georgia: : :" (Phragmites swamps?). The general description (without illustrations) of Say (1818), the length, and the more particular features mentioned above conform to those of Miktoniscus halophilus as redescribed by Schultz (1976: 26, gs. 1-39, 46) . Since Trichoniscus Brandt, 1833, a genus with species of a very similar morphology to Miktoniscus, had not yet been de ned, any small oniscidean with a shiny dorsum easily could have been placed by Say in the then broadly dened Philoscia. It is my opinion that Philoscia spinosa Say thus is the senior synonym of Miktoniscus halophilus and that spinosa (as spinosus Say) should replace halophilus Blake. This is because (1) spinosa never has been seen after being collected in Georgia or in any nearby location, (2) the type specimens are lost, and (3) the name Philoscia spinosa Say, 1818, only has been published in species lists in the last about 184 years. Hardly anything would be gained by having the International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature (ICZN) suspend the rules and validate halophilus Blake, 1931, instead of spinosa Say, 1818. Miktoniscus halophilus is not very well known and not of particular interest outside of systematics, hence I am of the opinion the rules of nomenclature should be applied and the correct name of specimens identi ed as Miktoniscus halophilus Blake, 1931, now should be Miktoniscus spinosus (Say, 1818) . This has the advantage that a senior name replaces a junior name and thus the rule of priority is properly invoked. Also, this action eliminates any possible confusion by invalidating all synonyms published between 1818 and 1931.
